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ABSTRACT
California disposed 29.3 million tons of municipal solid waste (MSW) in landfills in 2012 and
diverted an estimated 54 million tons. Total and per‐capita and total waste disposal have
decreased by about 30% since 2006. Biomass or biogenic materials account for approximately
59% of the landfill disposal stream. The landfill disposal stream is a large resource that
potentially could support 16,000 GWh/y of electricity (10,400 GWh/y from biogenic materials).
A number of California jurisdictions are exploring alternatives to landfilling for reasons that
include; limited local landfill space, increasing disposal costs, difficulty and expense of siting
new landfills, and increased diversion goals and other policies.
Conversion technologies (CT) with energy recovery and other byproducts is one landfill
alternative (others include reducing waste generation at the source, increasing reuse, recycling,
and composting efforts). Conversion can proceed along three main pathways—thermochemical,
biochemical, and physiochemical, which can produce a variety of products that include heat,
electricity, solid, liquid, and gaseous fuels, chemicals.
There are some 800 solid fuel combustion systems consuming MSW worldwide (three are in
California). Approximately 100 gasification facilities that consume some kind of waste material
are operating worldwide, most of which is high energy industrial or source‐separated plastic
wastes. Most MSW gasifiers operate as close‐coupled combustion (“two‐step oxidation”, but
some advanced facilities are in development including projects in North America and
California.
Anaerobic Digestion of the organic fraction of MSW has been extensively developed in Europe
(installed capacity is more than 6 million tons per year) but there are a number of projects
operating in California with more being developed.
AD in California is perceived to be relatively benign by the legislature and some stakeholders
and enjoys some policy advantages. Thermochemical conversion of solid waste suffers from
poor public image and is somewhat handicapped by state policy (is considered the same as
landfilling). Countries in Northern Europe have achieved very low landfill rates by
implementing policies that favor waste reduction and recycling as well as energy recovery (both
from thermal conversion and AD).
It is a policy goal in California that 75% waste diversion be achieved by 2020. Appropriate
policy instruments based on best practices, that reflect current science and incorporate life‐cycle
modeling of waste management options (recycling, energy, landfill, etc.) that reflect actual
impacts and emissions for recycling commodities from California that enter the global market
should be considered.
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Introduction
California diverts approximately 65% of its municipal solid waste (MSW) from landfill.1
Diverted material is recycled or otherwise repurposed (e.g., compost, etc.). The amount of
California MSW disposed in landfills was 29.3 million tons in 2012.2
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Total and per‐capita and waste disposal have decreased by about 30% since 2006 (Figure 1).3
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Figure 1. Per‐capita and total solid waste disposal in California (1989‐2012)

Resource Potential
Disposal Stream
Biomass or biogenic materials account for approximately 59% of the landfill disposal stream
(Figure 2) [Note: this is based on a 2008 characterization study]. Plastics, textiles and carpet
make up 15% of the disposal stream, inert and non‐wood construction waste contribute 14.6%
and glass and metals account for another 6% (Figure 2).

1

CalRecycle (2013). “Estimated stateside diversion rates” Accessed August, 2013;
http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/lgcentral/goalmeasure/disposalrate/Graphs/EstDiversion.htm
2
CalRecycle (2013b). “California's Statewide Per Resident, Per Employee, and Total Disposal Since 1989”
Accessed August, 2013; http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/lgcentral/goalmeasure/disposalrate/MostRecent/default.htm
3
Note: The 2006 local disposal peak closely follows a local housing construction peak in 2004 and 2005. Like
disposal, housing starts dropped drastically in the lead up to the Great Recession (CA Dept. of Finance, California
Construction Data: http://www.dof.ca.gov/html/fs_data/latestecondata/FS_Construction.htm )
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Figure 2. California landfilled waste stream by material type.4

Energy Potential in the Disposal Stream
The potential energy from the California MSW landfill disposal stream is large. Primary energy
of the disposed stream is about 0.28 Quads per year which is equivalent to the energy in 50
million barrels of crude oil. If converted to electricity, the disposal stream would support more
than 1800 MW of generating capacity or about 16,000 GWh of electric energy (1190 MW and
10,400 GWh renewable energy from the biogenic components) [Table 1].5

4

adapted from Cascadia Consulting Group. (2004). "Statewide waste characterization study." Contractor's report to
CIWMB. Publication #340-04-005. Available at; http://www.ciwmb.ca.gov/Publications/default.asp?pubid=1097
5
See Table 1 -note d) for assumptions used to estimate electricity potential
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Table 1. Landfill stream composition and energy potential
Landfilled

a

(million ton ‐
as is)

% of Ash
Ash
Total (% wb) (million
ton y‐1)
b

(2012 disposal amounts and 2008 waste stream composition data) 6

HHV

b

HHV

(MJ/kg, ar) contribution to

Moistureb
(%wb)

composite (MJ
kg‐1 as received)

Landfilled

(million
ton dry)

HHV
(MJ/kg,
dry)

Primary
Energy by
Component

Primary
Electricity Potentiald
Energy by
(MWe) (GWh y‐1)
Component

(EJ)c

(%)

Paper/Cardboard

5.1

17.3

5.3

0.3

16

2.77

10

4.6

17.8

0.074

26

467

4,089

Food
C&D Lumber

4.5
4.2

15.5
14.5

5.0
5.0

0.2
0.2

4.2
17

0.65
2.47

70
12

1.4
3.7

14.0
19.3

0.017
0.066

6
23

155
416

1,361
3,641

Prunings, trimmings,
branches, stumps e
Other Organics
Leaves and Grass

1.0

3.3

3.6

0.03

11.4

0.38

40

0.6

19.0

0.010

4

63

556

1.3
1.1

4.3
3.8

10.0
4.0

0.1
0.0

8.5
6

0.37
0.23

4
60

1.2
0.4

8.9
15.0

0.010
0.006

3
2

62
27

540
240

Biomass Components of
MSW Total e

17.2

58.8

0.18

64

1190

10,427

All non‐Film Plastic

1.8

6.2

2.0

0.04

22

1.37

0.2

1.8

22.0

0.036

13

230

2,015

Film Plastic

1.0

3.4

3.0

0.03

45

1.53

0.2

1.0

45.1

0.041

14

258

2,260

Textiles

1.6

5.4

7.0

0.11

17.4

0.94

10

1.4

19.3

0.025

9

158

1,388

Non‐Renewable Carbon
Compounds Total
Other C&D

4.4

15.0

0.10

36

646

5,663

4.3

14.6

100

4.3

Metal
Other Mixed and
Mineralized e
Glass

1.3
1.6

4.6
5.6

100
100

0.4

1.4

100

Mineral Total

7.7

26.2

0

0

0

Totals e

29.3

100

0.284

100

1837

0.9

6.9

0.18

11.9

3.84

4.2

0

0

4.3

1.3
1.6

0
0

0
0

1.3
1.6

0.4

0

0

0.4

7.7

0.0

7.7

8.8

10.70

19

23.8

13.2

0
16,089

a) 2008 California waste stream composite data (http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/Publications/Detail.aspx?PublicationID=1346)& California Solid Waste Generation and Diversion
(http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/LGCentral/GoalMeasure/DisposalRate/Graphs/Disposal.htm) Accessed April, 2013
b) Adapted from Tchobanalglous, G., Theisen, H. and Vigil, S.(1993),ʺIntegrated Solid Waste Managementʺ, Chapter 4, McGraw‐Hill, New York& Themelis, N. J., Kim, Y. H., and Brady, M. H. (2002).
ʺEnergy recovery from New York City municipal solid wastes.ʺ Waste Management & Research, 20(3), 223‐233.
c) EJ = 10^18 J (exajoule) ) EJ = 10^18 J (exajoule) and is approximately equal to 1 Quad (1 Q = 1.055 EJ)
d) Electricity generation calculations assume thermal conversion means for low moisture stream (paper/cardboard, other organics, C&D Lumber, all plastics and textiles) and biological means (anaerobic
digestion) for the high moisture components (food and green waste). Energy efficiency of conversion of matter to electricity by thermal means is assumed to be 20%. Biomethane potentials of 0.29 and
0.14 g CH4/g VS for food and leaves/grass mixture respectively are assumed for biogas production which is converted at 30% thermal efficiency in reciprocating engines. Capacity factor of 1 is used.
e) Note: updated to show 2012 disposal. Does not include green ADC and ADC

6

Adapted and updated from Williams, R.B., B.M. Jenkins, and D. Nguyen. (2003). Solid Waste Conversion- A review and database of current and emerging technologies. Final Report. CIWMB interagency agreement
IWM-C0172.
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Alternatives to Landfill Disposal
California communities and waste jurisdictions are exploring alternatives to landfill disposal of
municipal solid waste (MSW). A list of those jurisdictions would include:
















City of Los Angeles,
County of Los Angeles
Santa Barbara City/County
Solvang
Buelton
Goleta
San Bernardino City / County
San Jose
San Francisco
Glendale,
Salinas Valley
West Placer,
Humboldt County
San Rafael
Yolo County

There are a number of reasons for this including limited landfill space, increasing disposal costs
in some regions in California, difficulty and expense of siting new landfills, and increased
diversion goals. Policies, such as AB 32 climate change legislation, also influence landfill
disposal decision making.
Landfill alternatives include reducing waste generation at the source, increasing reuse,
recycling, and composting efforts or increasing conversion to energy or other products. The use
of conversion technologies [CTs], offers the opportunity to produce energy (some of it
renewable) while reducing landfill disposal.

4

Conversion Pathways
Conversion of organic (or carbon‐containing) material can proceed along three main
pathways—thermochemical, biochemical, and physiochemical, which can produce a variety of
products that include heat, electricity, solid, liquid, and gaseous fuels, chemicals and more
(Figure 3).

Feedstock

•
•
•
•
•

Production
Collection
Processing
Storage
Transportation

Conversion
Products
• Thermochemical Conversion • Energy
– Combustion
– Gasification
– Pyrolysis

• Bioconversion
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– Aerobic Processing
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• Physicochemical
– Heat/Pressure/Catalysts
– Hydrotreating/Cracking/Refining

– Heat
– Electricity
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– Solids
– Liquids
– Gases

• Products
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– Materials

Graphic Source: B.M. Jenkins, UCD

Figure 3. Principal Biomass Conversion Pathways

Thermochemical Conversion
Thermochemical (thermal) conversion processes include combustion, gasification and pyrolysis.
Thermal conversion is characterized by higher temperature and conversion rates and can
generally convert all the carbon‐containing components in the feedstock (e.g., lignin and
lignocellulose or woody materials). It is best suited for lower moisture feedstocks.

Combustion (also called incineration) is the complete oxidation of the feedstock without
generating intermediate fuel gases, liquids, or solids for use. Combustion processes can
provide useful heat at high temperature for heating or steam production. Electricity can
be produced usually from a steam turbine power system (steam Rankine cycle).
Gasification is the conversion of a solid or liquid carbonaceous feedstock into a gaseous
fuel. This is often done by direct heating (autothermal) through partial oxidation of the
feedstock to provide the necessary heat to drive the gasification reactions. Gasification
can also occur by indirect heating (allothermal) with steam used for the gasification
agent. The product fuel gas has a wide range of potential uses or final products. It can
5

be burned directly in a furnace or boiler to produce heat and/or steam (like the direct
combustion pathway), or with sufficient cleaning and upgrading, the gas can be used as
a fuel for stationary engines, gas turbines or even fuel cells for work or power
production. With the appropriate level of gas processing and reforming, a “synthesis”
gas or “syn‐gas”, composed of carbon monoxide and hydrogen can be produced which
can then be used as a feedstock for liquid or gaseous vehicle fuels or chemical
production.
Pyrolysis is the thermal decomposition of a feedstock by heating in the absence of
oxygen (or air). Energy must be supplied to the process from an outside source (or by
burning some of the feedstock or product and transferring the heat into the pyrolyzer).
Pyrolysis yields a fuel gas, a liquid (pyrolysis liquids or bio‐oil) and a solid char and ash
product or residue. The relative amounts of these three products depend on reactor
temperature and rate of feedstock heating and feedstock composition and morphology.
Further processing or upgrading of pyrolysis products is usually required before use as
fuel or energy products. Catalytic pyrolysis technologies use appropriate catalyst
material in the pyrolysis reactor to improve product quality and/or increase relative
amounts of a particular product type.
Plasma arc and radio frequency (or microwave) heating refer to specific devices used
for reactor heating. These systems can operate as gasifiers or pyrolyzers depending on
the amount of oxygen fed to the reactor.

Biochemical Conversion
Biochemical conversion (bioconversion) processes include anaerobic digestion, aerobic
conversion, fermentation and others. Bioconversion proceeds at lower temperatures and lower
reaction rates. Higher moisture feedstocks are preferred. Bioconversion does not readily
convert or degrade the lignocellulosic or woody materials in the feedstock.
Anaerobic digestion is a fermentation technique that is sometimes employed in waste
water treatment facilities for sludge degradation and stabilization but also the principal
process occurring in landfills. Engineered anaerobic digester systems can be used to
treat or stabilize waste waters and solid residues from food processing, confined animal
feeding operations, etc. as well as some components of the municipal solid waste stream
(food wastes, high moisture green waste, etc.). Anaerobic digestion operates without
free oxygen and results in a fuel gas called biogas containing mostly methane and
carbon dioxide.
Aerobic conversion includes most commercial composting and activated sludge
wastewater treatment processes. Aerobic conversion uses air or oxygen to support the
metabolism of the aerobic microorganisms degrading the substrate. Aerobic processes

6

operate higher reaction rates than anaerobic processes and produce more cell mass, but
generally do not produce useful fuel gases.
Fermentation, also operates without oxygen, is generally used industrially to produce
fuel liquids such as ethanol and other chemicals as well as consumable alcohol products.
Although fermentation and anaerobic digestion are commonly classified separately,
both are fermentation methods designed to produce different product streams.
Cellulosic feedstocks need pretreatment (acid, enzymatic, or hydrothermal hydrolysis)
for sugar molecules to be available for fermentation.

Physicochemical Conversion
Physicochemical conversion involves the synthesis of products using physical and chemical
processing at near‐ambient temperatures and pressures. It is primarily associated with the
transformation of fresh or used vegetable oils, animal fats, greases, tallow, and other suitable
feedstocks into useful liquid fuels and chemicals such as biodiesel, frequently by
transesterification, a reaction of an organic glyceride with alcohol in the presence of catalyst.

Status of Conversion Technologies
Combustion Systems
It’s estimated that there are more than 800 thermal MSW‐to‐energy facilities operating in the
world for a combined capacity of about 195 million tons per year.7 The vast majority of these
use solid‐fuel grate‐fired combustion technology. There are three of this type of facility
operating in California.

Gasification Systems
A report by UC Riverside lists more than 100 gasifier facilities worldwide built since 1979 that
had operated using solid waste feedstocks that included MSW or industrial wastes.8 Facility
scale ranged from 500 to 200,000 tons per year. It is not known if all are still operating.
It is reported that more than 100 solid waste gasifiers are operating in Japan.9,10

7

Themelis, N. J., Barriga, M. E. D., Estevez, P., & Velasco, M. G. (2013). Guidebook for the Application of Waste
to Energy Technologies in Latin America and the Caribbean: Inter-American Development Bank.
8
UC Riverside (2009). Evaluation of Emissions from Thermal Conversion Technologies Processing Municipal
Solid Waste and Biomass. Final Report to BioEnergy Producers Association.
9
Arena, U. (2012). Process and technological aspects of municipal solid waste gasification. A review. Waste
Management, 32(4), 625-639. doi: 10.1016/j.wasman.2011.09.025
10
Whiting, K. (2012). A Review of State-of-the-art for WtE Technologies. WSP. Perth, Australia.
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Though gasification offers the potential to produce a wider range of products (or produce
energy more efficiently) than solid‐fuel combustion, most MSW gasification facilities direct‐fire
the product gas in boilers or furnaces for energy recovery (sometimes called “two‐step
oxidation” or close‐coupled combustion). Overall energy efficiencies for these systems are
usually slightly lower than large scale solid fuel combustion with energy recovery.11
The nonhomogeneity of MSW is challenging for gasifiers to produce a uniform and high quality
gas needed for chemical and fuels production. Gas cleaning and processing systems needed to
prepare the gas for use in high efficiency energy conversion (i.e., gas‐turbine‐combined‐cycles
or fuel cells) or fuels and chemical production are complex and expensive. In fact, even for
uniform and “clean” biomass feedstocks, gasifier systems for fuels, chemicals or high‐efficiency
energy conversion are not yet commercial.
There are several MSW gasification projects being planned or built in the United Kingdom,
including an “advanced system” which will employ high efficiency gas‐turbine‐combined‐cycle
energy system (along with the necessary and extensive gas cleaning equipment) . Economics
are more favorable in the UK for waste gasification projects due, in part, to relatively high tip
fees (more than $100 per ton) and the availability of Renewable Obligation Credits (ROCs).
Electricity from waste gasification that employs close‐coupled combustion with a steam cycle
(so called standard gasification) is eligible for 0.5 ROC/MWh of delivered electricity. Advanced
gasification systems (defined in the UK as gasifiers that utilize engines or gas turbines and/or
combined cycles to produce power) are eligible for 2 ROCs/MWh.12 ROCs in the UK are worth
about £42 which is equivalent to ~$0.12/kWh for 2 ROCs/MWh.13
Pilot and pre‐commercial demonstration projects targeting high value liquid fuels production
from MSW gasification (and sometimes industrial wastes) are being pursued currently
worldwide. A variety of conversion techniques and product types (e.g., alcohol or “drop‐in”
hydrocarbon fuels) are being developed. Projects being developed by Sierra Energy, Ineos Bio,
and Enerkem are briefly discussed below.
Examples of gasifier‐close‐coupled‐combustion systems fueled by solid waste are the Ebara
“TwinRec” and the Energos systems (Figures 4 and 5).
Ebara TwinRec
The Ebara TwinRec system consists of an air‐blown fluidized bed gasifier which is close‐
coupled to a combustion chamber. Product gas leaves the gasifier and enters the combustion
chamber along with secondary air where it is burned. Temperatures are high enough in the
11

Consonni, S., & Vigano, F. (2012). Waste gasification vs. conventional Waste-To-Energy: A comparative
evaluation of two commercial technologies. Waste Management, 32(4), 653-666. doi:
10.1016/j.wasman.2011.12.019
12
Department of Energy and Climate Change, UK. (2011). Consultation of proposals for the levels of banded
support for the Renewables Obligation order 2012. Available:
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/42842/3235-consultation-ro-banding.pdf
13

Renewables Obligation buy-out Price (2013). Available: https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/ofgempublications/58136/buy-out-price-and-mututalisation-ceiling-201314.pdf
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combustor (up to 1350 °C) to melt or slag the ash that carries over with the product gas.14 Hot
flue gas can be sent to a heat recovery boiler. There are approximately 15 TwinRec facilities
operating in Japan and at least one in Europe.15

(Source: Themelis et al. (2013)

Figure 4. Ebara TwinRec schematic.

Energos
The Energos system is essentially a grate‐fired combustor operated as a gasifier in ‘partial
oxidation’ mode. The product gas transfers to an oxidation chamber where secondary air is
added to complete the combustion. The hot flue gases continue on to a heat recovery boiler.
The Energos system was developed in Norway to provide relatively small communities with an
economic alternative to much larger conventional mass burn combustion facilities. The capacity
of Energos facilities ranges from 30 to 118 tons per day. They consume similar types of MSW
feedstocks as the large combustion systems and produce the same types of air pollutants (which
means that appropriate flue gas emissions controls are needed to meet permit levels). There are
eight operating Energos facilities in Europe.16

14

Themelis, N. J. (2008). Developments in Thermal Treatment Technologies. NAWTEC16-1927. Paper presented at
the NAWTEC 16th Annual North American Waste-to-Energy Conference, Philadelphia.
15
Whiting (2012), Themelis (2008), op cit.
16
Ellyin, C. (2012). Small Scale Waste-to-Energy Technologies. M.S. Thesis, Columbia University, New York.
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Figure 5. Energos system schematic.

Direct‐fire application with intermediate gas conditioning.
Kymijärvi II
The Kymijärvi II facility at Lahti, Finland is an example of solid waste gasification where the
raw product gas is conditioned prior to being burned in a boiler for steam production. This
facility began operation in 2012 and consists of two Metso circulating fluidized bed gasifiers.
The facility produces 50 MWelectricity (from a steam turbine‐generator) and 90 MW thermal
energy for district heating purposes.
The facility capacity is 250,000 metric tonnes per year of solid recovered fuel (SRF) spec’d to
meet the CEN/TC 343 SRF standard. The SRF is described as a shredded, source‐separated solid
waste mixture of wood, and non‐recyclable paper, cardboard and (non PVC) plastic.17
The gas conditioning step consists of cooling from about 900 °C to 400 °C to condense alkali
chlorides, lead and zinc compounds while leaving tar compounds in vapor phase. This is
followed by hot gas filtering to remove solid and condensed particulate matter.
This gas conditioning reduces the potential for boiler tube corrosion which allows for higher
steam pressure and temperature (120 bar and 540°C compared to 65 bar and 480°C typically).
Better steam parameters give improved steam cycle energy efficiency.
17

Lahti Energia. Accessed August 2013: http://www.lahtigasification.com/power-plant/terminology
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Figure 6. Schematic of the Kymijärvi II facility
Thermoselect
Thermoselect is an oxygen‐blown gasifier system developed in Europe in the 1990’s with
approximately six facilities now operating in Japan.18 The product gas is variously used in
boilers or, with sufficient gas cleaning, in stationary engines for heat and power. Temperatures
are high enough to melt the ash which is cooled and recovered in vitrified form. Figure 7, taken
from the Thermoselect website, shows potential gas cleaning and conditioning apparatus that
could be employed to produce high quality syngas suitable for chemical or fuels production.
It’s not clear if the existing facilities have this level of gas cleanup installed since they are
producing heat or steam or running stationary reciprocating engines for heat and power.

Figure 7, Thermoselect schematic,

www.thermoselect.com/

18

Themelis, N. J. (2008). Developments in Thermal Treatment Technologies. Paper presented at the NAWTEC 16th
Annual North American Waste-to-Energy Conference, Philadelphia.
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Plasma Systems
Plasma or plasma arc is a heating method that can be used in pyrolysis, gasification or
combustion systems depending on the amount of air, oxygen, steam or hydrogen fed to the
reactor. Plasma is a high temperature ionized gas created by flowing gas through an electric arc.
The technology was used as a heat source in the metals industry (electric arc furnaces) and
lighting (carbon arc lamp) beginning in the late 19th century. In recent decades, the technology
has been adapted to treat hazardous radioactive waste through vitrification, making the
material less susceptible to leaching to ground water when buried. The main advantage of
plasma in waste treatment is the intense heat and very high temperatures it can generate.
Plasma based gasification systems are being developed and marketed by multiple technology
and project developers. Based on an internet search, we believe there remains one plasma
gasification facility in commercial operation that consumes MSW (and sewage sludge). This is a
24 ton per day Westinghouse Plasma facility in Mihama Japan. A larger facility (220 tons per
day MSW and auto shredder residue) in Utashinai Japan has closed sometime after 2010 due to
lack of feedstock.19
There are numerous plasma‐based melters and gasifiers operating in the world consuming
hazardous wastes.

Westinghouse Plasma (AlterNRG)
The system developed by Westinghouse Plasma Corp. (now owned by AlterNRG) is probably
the best known or most marketed plasma gasifier technology. The reactor design employees
plasma torches near the lower end of the reactor which provide heat for reaction and to melt the
inorganic (or ash) residue. Air, oxygen, and/or steam are injected to support gasification or
combustion (Figure 8).

19

AlterNRG, accessed September, 2013; http://www.alternrg.com/waste_to_energy/projects/
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Figure 8. Westinghouse Plasma (AlterNRG) Reactor
Tees Valley Renewable Energy Facility
A large waste‐to‐energy facility that will use the Westinghouse Plasma technology is being built
in Tees Valley, England. The project developer is Air Products. The facility will be sized to
consume up to 1100 tons per day of non‐recyclable MSW and produce about 50 MW electricity.
The integrated‐gasifier‐combined‐cycle (IGCC) facility will use a single large Westinghouse
Plasma oxygen‐blown plasma gasifier. The product gas will be cooled and cleaned to remove
particulate matter, HCl and other acid gases, ammonia, sulfur, and mercury. The gas will fuel
two combustion gas turbine‐generators with exhaust heat recovered in a heat recovery steam
generator. The steam will run a steam turbine‐generator for additional electricity (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Schematic of Tees Valley IGCC facility (steam turbine cycle not shown)
13

The “largest plasma gasifier reactor vessel in the world” was delivered to the Tees Valley site
May 2013 with commissioning and start‐up planned to occur in 2014. 20 The facility capital cost
is $500 million ($10,000/kW). In addition to power sales, project revenue will include
Renewable Obligation Credits, and tipping fee for the feedstock material (tipping fees in
England are ~ $125/ton).21 Air Products is developing or planning two similar projects in the UK
(same scale and technology).

Figure 10. Delivery and installation of plasma gasifier vessel, Tees Valley
(source: Howard (2013)

20

Howard, W. (2013). Plasma Gasification. Alter NRG. Presentation at the Regulators' Workshop, Gasification
Technologies Council, Terre Haute, IN.
21
Ibid.
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InEnTec Plasma System
InEnTec, Richland, WA has developed the “Plasma Enhanced Melter” (PEM) system that uses a
fixed bed oxygen and steam blown gasifier to convert most of the carbon containing feedstock
to gas. The char and ash residue is transferred to the plasma process vessel where plasma arcs
operate to provide heat to rapidly gasify the remaining carbon and melt the inorganic (ash)
fraction. The gas from the gasifier and the plasma vessel flow to a thermal residence chamber
(TRC) to allow final gas products to reach equilibrium (Figure 11).22

Figure 11. Schematic and photo of the InEnTec PEM system
The InEnTec PEM is operating at a Dow Corning facility processing industrial byproduct and
producing hydrochloric acid and syngas. There is also a demonstration facility at the Columbia
Ridge Landfill, Arlington, OR that consumes about 25 tons per day of high plastics content
MSW.

Plasco
Plasco (Ontario, Canada) has developed a gasifier system for MSW that utilizes a grate fired
reactor operated as a gasifier (see “Converter” in Figure 12). The system also employs plasma
torches in two locations; (1) the “solid residual melter,” which gasifies the char and melts the
inert material left over from the main gasifier, and, (2) the duct between the gasifier and cyclone
where the raw product gas is subjected to high temperatures which crack hydrocarbons and
tars to improve gas quality. Proposed projects would use the product gas to fuel stationary
reciprocating engine generators for power and heat.
22

Surma, J. (2012). Conversion of MSW into Clean Energy Products using the InEnTec Plasma Enhanced Melter.
Presentation at the California Bioresources Alliance 7th Annual Symposium, Sacramento, CA.
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Figure 12. Schematic of Plasco gasifier system
Plasco operates an 85 tpd demonstration facility in Ottawa, Canada and a 5 tpd research facility
in Spain. Plasco is currently designing and permitting a 150,000 ton per year facility in
Ottawa.23 The facility will use three gasifier modules and a number of engine‐generators and a
steam turbine system to generate approximately 20 MW gross with about 15 MW net available
to the grid. A tipping fee of more than $80 per ton has been negotiated for material consumed
in the facility.
Plasco participated in a number of California requests for information (RFIs) and requests for
proposals (RFPs) including both the City and County of Los Angeles and the Salinas Valley
Solid Waste Authority (SVSWA).
Plasco was ranked among the top two responses in the SVSWA evaluation. In preparation for
potential permitting and project financing, Plasco obtained a legal opinion in 2010 on their
technology from CalRecycle that helped earn pre‐certification for RPS eligibility for the project
from the Energy Commission. Approximately 18 months later, CalRecycle rescinded the 2010

23

Plasco. (2012). Plasco to build 150,000 tonnes per year Waste Conversion Facility in Ottawa. Press Release
Retrieved September, 2013, from http://www.plascoenergygroup.com/2012/12/plasco-to-build-150000-tonnes-peryear-waste-conversion-facility-in-ottawa/
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legal opinion.24 Plasco appealed to the Governor and lobbied the legislature for relief. Plasco
ceased development in California when the appeal effort failed.25

Fuels production from MSW
Liquid and gaseous fuels can be produced from thermochemical and biochemical conversion
processes. Fuels typically have higher value than electricity and there are many companies
attempting to commercialize processes that convert biomass and MSW into fuels. Companies
with pilot or demonstration projects in California include Sierra Energy, West Biofuels and
KORE Infrastructure LLC, among others.
Sierra Energy
Sierra Energy is a small company with a development unit at McClellan Business Park,
Sacramento. The main component of their process is an updraft oxygen‐blown gasifier based on
a blast furnace design used in the steel industry.
They are working with Velocys, a Fischer Tropsch technology provider to produce “drop in”
hydrocarbon fuels (diesel and gasoline) from thermal conversion of biomass, MSW, petcoke,
tires and other waste materials. A small process development unit has operated on various
feedstocks for short duration test runs.
Sierra Energy has several grants from the Energy Commission and the Federal Government
including a project funded by the Department of Defense to demonstrate electricity production
from waste materials generated on base at US Army Fort Hunter Liggett in Monterey County.26
Ineos Bio
Ineos Bio reported July 2013 that operation has begun at its woody/green waste‐to‐ethanol
facility in Vero Beach Florida.27 The facility is designed to produce 8 million gpy of ethanol and
6 MW of electricity. The process uses a combination of thermal conversion (gasification) and
biochemical conversion (fermentation) to produce ethanol (Figure 13).
Ineos Bio licensed the process from Bioengineering Resources, Inc. (BRI) in 2008. The BRI
process, developed by a team led by Dr. James L. Gaddy at the University of Arkansas, utilizes

24

The 2010 legal opionion and the 2012 Rescission Letter are available here:
http://www.terutalk.com/pdf/plasco-salinas/20101123CalRecycle.pdf
http://www.terutalk.com/pdf/plasco-salinas/20120523Mortenson.pdf
25
Rubin, S. (2012). Plasco puts trash gasification plant on hold after state declines to redefine renewables, Monterey
County Weekly. Retrieved from http://www.montereycountyweekly.com/news/local_news/article_c34d45d4-378057b8-8006-bd5100e15fd2.html
26
Sierra Energy (2012). U.S. Department of Defense Selects Sierra Energy for 2013 Installation. Press Release, 15
November, 2012. http://www.sierraenergycorp.com/estcp2012/
27
Ineos Bio (2013). “INEOS Bio Produces Cellulosic Ethanol at Commercial Scale”. Press Release.
http://www.ineos.com/en/businesses/INEOS-Bio/News/INEOS-Bio-Produces-Cellulosic-Ethanol/
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a culture of acetogenic bacteria (Clostridium ljungdahlii) that produces ethanol from CO and H2
(syngas).28

Figure 13. Ineos Bio process schematic.

Enerkem
Enerkem is building a facility at the Edmonton Solid Waste Management Center (Canada) to
convert post‐MRF solid waste to methanol and ethanol fuels. This is the first commercial facility
built by Enerkem. The system will use a bubbling fluid bed oxygen‐blown gasifier with
extensive gas cleaning and conditioning followed by catalytic reactors to produce methanol and
ethanol (Figure 14). The product capacity is 36 million liters per year (about 10 million gallons
alcohol per year, or 7 million gallons gasoline equivalent/year) from conversion of 110,000 tons
(dry basis) of refuse derived feedstock (RDF). The facility capital cost is reported to be $80
million with commissioning planned for late 2013.29 The capital cost equates to ~ $11.40/ gallon‐
gasoline‐equivalent of annual capacity which is within the $7.60‐$15.10 /gge annual capacity
range discussed by Anex et al. (2010) for a 37 million gge facility.30

28

Vega, J. L., Prieto, S., Elmore, B. B., Clausen, E. C., & Gaddy, J. L. (1989). The Biological Production of Ethanol
from Synthesis Gas. Applied Biochemistry and Biotechnology, 20-1, 781-797.
29
Enerkem., Accessed June and September, 2013; http://enerkem.com/en/home.html
30
Anex, R. P., Aden, A., Kazi, F. K., et al. (2010). Techno-economic comparison of biomass-to-transportation fuels
via pyrolysis, gasification, and biochemical pathways. Fuel, 89, S29-S35. doi: 10.1016/j.fuel.2010.07.015
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Figure 14. Enerkem process schematic.

(Source: Enerkem)

Biochemical Conversion Systems (Anaerobic Digestion)
AD Systems in California
There are a number of anaerobic digestion facilities in California that are operational or planned
that consume (or will consume) food waste, green waste, or fats, oil and grease (FOG). At least
six facilities are believed to be operating with another twenty five projects that some stage
ranging from pilot demonstration, feasibility study, permitting, construction or commissioning
(See Appendix I). The known operating AD projects include co‐digestion at East Bay MUD,
green & food waste digestion in Marina, and projects in Sacramento, Los Angeles and Chino.31

East Bay Municipal Utility District
East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) is a publically owned waste water treatment
facility in Oakland which has excess biosolids digester capacity. In order to utilize some of the
idle digester capacity and increase biogas production for onsite energy purposes, EBMUD
began investigating co‐digestion of foodwaste and eventually developed infrastructure for
receiving, pre‐processing, and digesting pre‐ and post‐consumer food waste and waste fats, oils

31

Franco, J. (2013a). California Anaerobic Digestion projects (A partial list, August 2013). CalRecycle.
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and grease (FOG). The facility processes about 20 tons per day of food waste. It is claimed that
EBMUD is the first sewage treatment plant in the United States to co‐digest food scraps.32

Clean World Partners
Clean World Partners (CWP) has licensed
the APS, high‐solids, two‐stage digester
system developed at UC Davis and is
developing projects in the Sacramento Area.
The projects are partially funded by Energy
Commission and Federal grants.
CWP operates a facility in Natomas at
American River Packaging (ARP) where 5‐7
tons per day of food waste and cardboard
scraps are digested (Figure 15).
Microturbines are used to produce
electricity that is used by ARP.

Figure 15. CWP facility at American River
Packaging

Another CWP facility is being commissioned at the Sacramento Area Transfer Station (SATS).
The SATS facility is designed to convert 25 tons per day of food waste. The facility includes
equipment to upgrade the biogas into renewable natural gas (biomethane) for vehicle fuel
(identical to compressed natural gas). The biomethane is used in Atlas Disposal’s waste trucks.
CWP and UC Davis are planning a digester installation at the closed UCD landfill. Feedstock
would come from various campus residue sources (approximately 10,000 tons per year of food
and green waste and possibly animal manures). The gas would be used for electric power to
contribute to the “Net Zero” energy goal of the West Village community on the west side of
campus.

32

Franco, J. (2012). Project Descriptions. Preview of Diguesting Urban Residuals Forum. May 30, 2012.
Sacramento.http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/Organics/Conversion/Events/Digesting12/CaseStudies.pdf
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Zero Waste Energy
Zero Waste Energy (ZWE) is involved in at least six
AD projects in California; one is operating and the
others are either under construction or in
permitting and planning stages. ZWE has licensed
the “Kompoferm” and “Smartferm” high solids (or
dry) digestion systems developed by Eggersmann
Group in Germany. These systems use “garage
type” or container style reactor vessels which are
have an air tight door on one end. The relatively
Figure 16. ZWE Smartferm facility in
dry feedstock (~40% solids) is batch loaded with a
Marina
front end loader. After loading and closing the
door, a biologically active percolate (liquid) is circulated through the substrate during anaerobic
decomposition. After the appropriate reaction time (on the order of 10‐21 days), the percolate
flow is stopped and the digestate is removed and sent to compost for final stabilization.
ZWE built and operates a Smartferm facility for the Monterey Regional Waste Management
District in Marina, CA. The Marina facility is designed for 5,000 tons per year of green and food
waste (Figure 16). The biogas is used for energy
production from a containerized combined heat
and power system supplied by 2G‐Cenergy.33 The
energy system includes 100 kWe reciprocating
engine‐generator (MAN Engines) with heat
recovery.
The ZWE facility at San Jose is under construction
with the first phase expected to be operational by
the end of 2013 (Figure 17). The facility is planned
Figure 17. ZWE San Jose Facility under
for three phases each with capacity of about 80,000
construction
tons per year of pre‐ and post‐consumer food
waste, MRF residuals and green waste. This facility will use the Kompoferm technology which
is generally larger than Smartferm installations and includes the “dry” digestion components as
well as an in‐vessel composting system. Each 80,000 tpy phase is expected to produce about 1.6
MW of power plus up to 1.8 MWth of heat.34,35 The facility is being built on a closed landfill.
Other ZWE Smartferm facilities being built, permitted or planned in California include a 10,000
tpy facility in South San Francisco that will produce biomethane for CNG fuel, and two facilities
in Ventura County; a 5000 tpy facility with 100 kW electric power production and a 150,000 tpy
facility for biomethane CNG production and a 20,000 tpy facility in the city of Napa.36
33

Bogg & Dudgeon. (2013). ZWE Presentation to CalRecycle, 8 May 2013. Sacramento, CA.
Ibid.
35
Franco, J. (2012). Op cit.
36
Bogg & Dudgeon. (2013). Op cit.
34
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Kroger’s, Compton CA
Kroger resource recovery project uses non sellable food items
returned from Ralph’s and Food4Less to the Kroger’s
Compton distribution facility. The anaerobic digester system
was designed and is operated by Feed Resource Recovery Inc.
(Figure18). The facility is expected to process 50,000 tpy of
material that otherwise would have been hauled some 100
miles to a compost facility. The gas is used for heat and
power, partially offsetting the distribution center’s purchased
energy.

Figure 18. Kroger’s Compton
Digester

Other California AD Projects
Other California AD Projects in varying stages of development include:
A refurbishment and restart of a closed digester facility, owned by the Inland Empire
Utility Agency (IEUA) in Chino, Environ Strategies Consultants has leased the facility
and is in the process of restarting. The facility will used source separated food waste
from the area. Biogas will be used for power production which will be sold to IEUA.37
The Central Marin F2E (food to energy) project is in permitting and preliminary construction. It
is a public‐private partnership between the Marin Sanitary Service ([MSS] a private solid waste
collection and recycling/recovery company) and the Central Marin Sanitation Agency ([CMSA]
a publically owned waste water treatment facility). The project involves sourcing and
separating food waste at the MSS which is then hauled to the CMSA where the material will be
processed into a slurry and added to existing activated sludge digesters. The extra biogas
produced by the co‐digestion will increase energy production which is used onsite and will be
exported if there is excess.38
A brief list of other known AD projects in California, provided by Jacques Franco (CalRecycle)
is included in Appendix I.

37

Environ Strategy Consultants, Inc. (2011). Permitting a food waste anaerobic digester. Presentation at the 13th
CalRecycle Technical Training Conference. Available from;
http://www.cce.csus.edu/conferences/CalRecycle/lea_tts11/docs/Presentations/31_13A_AnaerobicMcNamara.pdf

38

Central Marin County Food‐to to‐Energy Program. Retrieved August 28, 2013
http://www.townofsananselmo.org/ArchiveCenter/ViewFile/Item/3060
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AD in Europe
AD of the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (MSW) is used in different regions
worldwide to:39




Reduce the amount of material being landfilled
Stabilize organic material before disposal in order to reduce future environmental
impacts from air and water emissions
Recover energy

Anaerobic digestion of MSW technology has advanced in Europe over the past 30 years due in
large part to progressive waste management policies intended to reduce long‐term health and
environmental impacts of landfill disposal.40 This, and relative scarcity of land (compared to the
US) has led to high waste tipping fees for landfill disposal. Total installed capacity of AD
systems that process MSW in Europe is now more than six million tons per year (Figure 19).41

Figure 19. Solid waste anaerobic digester capacity in Europe (de Baere & McDonald, 2012)

39

Rapport, J., Zhang, R., Jenkins, B. M., & Williams, R. B. (2008). Current Anaerobic Digestion Technologies Used
for Treatment of Municipal Organic Solid Waste. Contractor Report to the California Integrated Waste Management
Board. Available: http://www.ciwmb.ca.gov/publications/default.asp?pubid=1275 : University of California, Davis.
40
Ibid.
41
De Baere, L., & McDonald, N. (2012). Tracking anaerobic digestion of municipal organics in Europe, US. Paper
presented at the Biocycle 26th Annual West Coast Conference, Portland, OR.
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Issues, barriers, potential solutions
Thermal conversion of MSW components is handicapped by state policy and seems to have a
poor public image that can, perhaps, be traced to early generations of waste combustion
systems which were significant sources of hazardous air pollutants. On the other hand,
biological conversion (anaerobic digestion and aerobic composting) is perceived to be much
more benign.
As such, current state policy makes no distinction between thermal conversion of solid waste
for energy recovery and landfill disposal. Both are considered disposal (not diversion) and the
electricity produced by thermal conversion is not RPS eligible. The state’s “waste management
hierarchy” prioritizes management practice:
(1) source reduction,
(2) recycling and composting, and
(3) environmentally safe transformation and environmentally safe land disposal.42
“Transformation” (solid fuel combustion with energy recovery) occupies the same rung on the
California waste hierarchy as landfilling.
There is a pathway for RPS eligibility for power from gasification of MSW but the statutory
definition of gasification is vague and generally considered not technically achievable. No
projects in California meet the interpretation of the statutory definition (see discussion of Plasco
above). Biological conversion with energy recovery is allowed RPS and diversion credit.
The waste hierarchy observed by the European Union and the USEPA include a separate rung
for energy recovery (below recycling/composting and above landfilling).43
(1) source reduction,
(2) recycling and composting,
(3) energy recovery
(4) environmentally safe land disposal.

LCA Synopsis
A synopsis of the literature on environmental impacts of waste management practices,
including recycling, waste‐to‐energy, landfilling, composting etc. would conclude that beyond
waste reduction;44,45,46,47,48,49,50
42

California Public Resource Code, Division 30, Part 1,§40051
US EPA (Accessed September 2013) http://www.epa.gov/wastes/nonhaz/municipal/hierarchy.htm ,
Directive 2008/98/EC on waste (Accessed September 2013)
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2008:312:0003:0030:EN:PDF
44
Finnveden, G., Björklund, A., Reich, M. C., Eriksson, O., & Sörbom, A. (2007). Flexible and robust strategies for
waste management in Sweden. Waste Management, 27(8), S1-S8. doi: DOI: 10.1016/j.wasman.2007.02.017
43
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•

•

•

The more recycling, the better; provided the material is clean enough to be suitable for
recycling (i.e., source‐separated or at least not comingled with food waste) and collection
and transport of the material is efficient
The less landfilling of the biogenic fraction (biomass), the better (biodegradable
components in the landfill decompose producing a leachate that needs to be managed
for decades to protect ground water, and methane which is only partially recovered in
the best landfill gas collection systems)
Zero landfill (or zero waste) without employing energy recovery for mixed and soiled
material is not likely with practical waste management systems

These broad conclusions from waste management LCA literature generally support the US EPA
/ EU waste hierarchy but are somewhat inconsistent with the California hierarchy.

Recycling and Energy Recovery in the EU
High rates of recycling coexist with relatively high levels of waste‐to‐energy in some countries
in the EU. In fact, those countries with the lowest landfill disposal rates have the highest
recycling rates (composting/biotreatment and conventional recycling) [See Figure 20, where
Group 1 countries are: Switzerland, Germany, Austria, Netherlands, Sweden, Denmark,
Belgium, Norway, Luxembourg, and France].
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Thorneloe, S. A., Weitz, K., & Jambeck, J. (2007). Application of the US decision support tool for materials and
waste management. [Article]. Waste Management, 27(8), 1006-1020. doi: 10.1016/j.wasman.2007.02.024
46
Seo, S., T. Aramaki, Y.W. Hwang, and K. Hanaki. 2004. Environmental impact of solid waste treatment methods
in Korea. Journal of Environmental Engineering-Asce. 130(1): p. 81-89.
47
Hellweg, S., G. Doka, G. Finnveden, and K. Hungerbuhler. 2005. Assessing the eco-efficiency of end-of-pipe
technologies with the environmental cost efficiency indicator - A case study of solid waste management. Journal of
Industrial Ecology. 9(4): p. 189-203.
48
Edelmann, W., U. Baier, and H. Engeli. 2004. Environmental aspects of the anaerobic digestion of the organic
fraction of municipal solid wastes and of agricultural wastes. 10th World Congress on Anaerobic Digestion.
Montreal, Canada.
49
Kaplan, P.O., J. Decarolis, and S. Thorneloe, Is It Better To Burn or Bury Waste for Clean Electricity Generation?
Environmental Science & Technology, 2009. 43(6): p. 1711-1717.
50
Thorneloe, S.A. & Weitz K.A. (2004) Sustainability and Waste Management. Proceedings from Sustainable
Waste Management, Waste Management Association of Australia, Nov 24-26, 2004, Melbourne, Australia.
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Group 1

Figure 20. MSW treatment strategies in the EU.
(2011)

Eurostat

The Group 1 countries have achieved conventional recycling and energy recovery rates greater
than 25% each, while landfill rates vary from almost zero (Switzerland) to about 33% (France).
The low landfill rates were achieved by implementing a range of policies since the late 1980’s
that include landfill bans for biodegradable and/or combustible material, landfill taxes, source
separated collection schemes for various waste types and other.51 Figure 21 shows the
combined disposal, recycling, energy and compost trends for the Group 1 EU countries.
Landfilling, on average, has declined from more than 40% of waste in 1995 to about 10% by
2009.

51

European Environment Agency. (2007).The road from landfilling to recycling: common destination, different
routes. Copenhagen.
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Figure 21. MSW treatment strategy trend, EU Group 1.

(Eurostat 2011)

State Waste Policy
There is approximately 1.2 billion tons of
waste‐in‐place in California landfills with
an estimated remaining capacity of 1.5 – 3
billion tons statewide.52 There are some
local regions with limited landfill capacity
including City and County of Los Angeles.
State policy for solid waste management
requires that 50 percent of generated waste
be diverted from landfill (AB 939, Sher,
Statutes of 1989) by 2000. The 50%
diversion was generally achieved by 2005
with many jurisdictions moving beyond
that target. The current estimated statewide
diversion rate is approximately 65%.53

AB 1126 (Gordon) Engineered Municipal Solid
Waste (EMSW) conversion: defines a processed

waste derived fuel for use in energy recovery
and that replaces/displaces fossil fuel
feedstocks. It sets a minimum moisture and
energy content and limits the facility to 500
tpd. The bill declares that EMSW conversion is
not “transformation”, is not “recycling” but
that it is defined as “disposal”. The bill
apparently meant to provide a permitting
pathway to facilities such as cement kilns (and
possibly coal fired power plants) to use MSW
derived fuel as a means of offsetting fossil fuels
presumably in order to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions of the facility. No disposal or RPS
credits would accrue.

52

CalRecycle. (2013). Landfilling of Waste. Background Paper for ARB/CalRecycle AB 32 Scoping Plan
Workshop: Waste Management Sector Component, September 17, Sacramento, CA.
http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/actions/Documents%5c77%5c20132013%5c935%5cLandfilling%20of%20Waste%20
FINAL.pdf
53
CalRecycle. (2013). California's Estimated Statewide Diversion Rates Since 1989 Retrieved September 2013,
from http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/lgcentral/goalmeasure/disposalrate/Graphs/EstDiversion.htm
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More recently, the legislature declared a policy goal for 75% waste diversion by 2020 (AB 341,
Chesbro, Statutes of 2011). If the goal is realized, then some local landfill lifetimes would be
extended before reaching capacity.
Time will tell whether the AB 341 75% diversion
goal is achieved. If it appears not to be on track as
2020 approaches, enabling policy measures could
be taken.
Pending California legislation related to MSW that
may affect landfill disposal includes AB 1126
(Gordon) and SB 804 (Lara) [see sidebars]. AB 1126
defines an engineered MSW feedstock for energy
purposes. Though this would repurpose material
that would have been landfilled, it would not be
eligible for diversion credit. If passed, SB 804 may
be more effective for reducing landfill disposal. It
creates a pathway for allowing biomass that had
been in the mixed waste stream to be used in
bioenergy facilities and accrue diversion credit.

Conclusions and
Recommendations

SB 804 (Lara) The bill would revise the definition
of “biomass conversion” to include conversion
technologies in addition to solid fuel
combustion. Clarifies that biomass must be
separated from MSW and all recyclable
materials (including recyclable paper and
cardboard). The bill would also define
“composting” to include aerobic and anaerobic
decomposition of organic wastes in order to
clarify permitting pathway for anaerobic
digestion. Sponsored by the County of LA, the
bill’s apparent intent is to expand the available
conversion technology types for biomass and
allow an MSW derived feedstock to become
eligible for diversion and RPS credits (providing
it is sufficiently processed to remove recyclable
components). Sponsors indicate that current
state policy incentivizes landfilling over
bioenergy by restricting this feedstock (and
general conversion technologies) from
diversion eligibility.

The landfill disposal stream (disposed MSW) represents a significant energy resource. Solid fuel
combustion and Anaerobic Digestion are used extensively worldwide as a non‐landfill method
of waste treatment and for energy production. Gasification of MSW is still considered emerging
though there are examples of operating facilities in Europe and Japan. Most of these facilities
operate in close‐combustion mode (or two‐step oxidation) but there are perhaps a handful of
facilities that upgrade the gas and use it in reciprocating engine‐generators. Advanced MSW
gasification facilities (for heat and power and/or fuels production) are being built or planned in
Europe and North America. These are either commercial scale demonstration projects or the
first commercial facility (for technology/energy product type).
There are no commercial operating solid waste gasification facilities in North America (the
Ineos Bio facility being commissioned in Florida has not yet used MSW on a regular basis).
There are numerous pilot and demonstration facilities that have tested MSW or are planning to.
There are a handful AD systems in California now operating on food or green waste.
Waste management policy in California prioritizes source reduction and recycling/reuse as does
the US EPA and the European Union. However, unlike the US EPA and the EU, energy
recovery from post‐MRF residuals is considered the same as landfill disposal.
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California legislature and CalRecycle have published goals to minimize landfill disposal
including increasing diversion of the biogenic fraction of the waste stream.
Northern European countries have achieved high levels of both recycling and energy recovery
which has resulted in very low amounts of landfill disposal, due primarily to policy
instruments and relative scarcity of space for landfills.
It remains to be seen if California waste policy and goals will achieve low levels of landfill
disposal and reduced greenhouse emissions from the waste sector. A closer alignment of waste
management policy to the AB32 climate change legislation could be a pathway to reduced
landfill disposal. Appropriate policy instruments based on best practices, that reflect current
science and incorporate life‐cycle modeling of waste management options (recycling, energy,
landfill, etc.) that reflect actual impacts and emissions for recycling commodities from
California that enter the global market should be considered.
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Appendix A: California Anaerobic Digestion projects (A partial list, August 2013)

Source: Jacques Franco, CalRecycle.
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